
PPAF EXPO 2018 

August 22-23, 2018 

Largest Regional Show in the Southeast 
Averages 600 Distributors Annually 

August 22- Golf Tournament/Party 
August 23 - PPAF EXPO 

PPAF averages 600 plus attendees annually. This is one of the largest and most 
affordable shows in the Southeast whereby you can have several opportunities to 
connect with distributors from all across the Southeast US. With all PPAF EXPO events 
held at the Orlando World Center Marriott, we expect to increase this attendance 
number from outlying areas and see an increase in overnight stays with our distributor 
customers locally as well. Golf Tournament information coming soon. 

PPAF EXPO at the fabulous Orlando World Center Marriott 

PPAF has worked diligently over the past 6 years to find a venue that could encompass 
our entire show. Our 2 day show now houses the golf tournament (great networking 
opportunity), education, networking event, keynote breakfast and trade show under 
one roof. We have negotiated a contract rate for the hotel and parking in line with the 
amenities that the Marriott World Center provides. 



Register now! Special Rate for First Time Exhibitors. 

Click below to get the 2018 PPAF EXPO registration form, including the deposit plan 
which allows suppliers and multi-line reps the opportunity to lock in the rate and early 
booth choice with a small deposit. First time Exhibitors may qualify for a special rate! 
Download Registration Form 

Head in Beds Program for Multi-Line Reps and Suppliers 

Any multi-line or supplier that chooses to take more than one booth, is offered a free 
hotel night per additional booth as an added incentive to bring in their factory 
counterparts and take more than a partial booth space. (This year that is a $155 offering 
per hotel room). 

If you use a multi-line rep, we invite you to exhibit alongside your rep. This allows 
you to ensure your line gets all the exposure you want and you don't have to be a 
member - you will exhibit using your multi-line rep's membership. PLUS, this qualifies 
you for the Heads in Beds program. 

Discounted Room Rate and Parking for Exhibitors and Attendees 

Orlando World Center Marriott, 8701 World Center Drive, Orlando, Florida 32821 
Below is a convenient portal for you to make your discounted room reservations. 
PPAF special rate is $155.00 per night (plus applicable taxes) and self-parking is only $7.00.  
This portal can also be used to make changes  once you make your reservation: Orlando World 
Marriott 2018 PPAF Reservations 

Sponsorship Opportunities 

PPAF is increasing the number of sponsorship opportunities that will include recognition 
at the golf tournament, networking event, keynote breakfast, education and show floor. 
We are striving to create sponsorship opportunities that are affordable, effective and 
will allow maximum exposure for their particular line. (More details on this coming 
soon.) 

All sponsors will be given premium show floor placing to increase booth traffic and 
exposure. 

Your PPAF Board of Directors thanks you in advance for your continued support. 

http://www.ppaf.com/resources/Documents/2018%20PPAF%20EXPO%20Registration%20Form%204-1-18.pdf
https://book.passkey.com/gt/216342599?gtid=cb422436f2e9827f01ae48d7f306d098
https://book.passkey.com/gt/216342599?gtid=cb422436f2e9827f01ae48d7f306d098

